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Musical Gossip.

That Scrnnton Is fnst becoming1 a
musical center. Is evidenced by the
way a fine concert Is taken up by the
music InvitiK public. The coining of
Leopold Oodowsky tn this city h.is
'made the Fame Btlr anions the stu-

dents as did Rosenthal last year and
teachers and students of music are
vlelnp with each other In enthusiasm.
This Is th" nnturnl result of the stand
taken by such Institutions ns the Con-
servatory, the College ot MupIc, and
St. Cecilia's Academy, as well as our
private teachers, that u recital by a
famous artist Is an essential part n.' i

musical education. The effort to brlns
to our city such talent ns Qodowsky
and Gamble with special privileges to
students. Is appreciated not only by
Scrantonlans but others outside, large
delec-Mn- ns being expected from both
On i ndale and Plttsum. This is as
It should be. With the InciensinK im-

portance iMiiimercially and as a manu-
facturing center, its Intellectual nnd
artistk Interests should so broaden
ns .to draw loveis of art great basso. The who
here from all the surrounding

Swayne says: London, pupil of LescHetltzky
consider Mr. Godowsky one of
nost remarkable mnstera of the pi:
forte that lias eM' appeared,
technioue Is more ndvanced than

mo
His
any

bis musical qualities without m,xt Wednesday evening at o'clock
exception the most commanding that

have ever known any pianist. This
Is seen in the quality of his various
Interpretations, in the mastery with
which he unravels every sort of com- -

plication and the refinement and fin-- 1

...1. ....l.w.l lu.lmlnntlnn ,1Hi
1SII :1I1U 1 uiDiitiiiiiiwuuu ......
which the subordinate Ideas of the
compositions he plays aio treated. He
Is also very interesting student from

technical point or view. have nev-- r

ceased to wonder at the things
those cunning hands of his do hands
vhlch are not large, and npp.uently
not very strong; yet here wo have
them capable of the intense fortl3-slino- s

of the Tschalkowsky concerto,
the lightest and most long-continu-

running work for lingers, and nuances
of melodic expression of most

and beautiful churacter."
II I! II

Tly? third annual concert of Puller's
band will be given at the Lyceum on
Tuesday evening, Nov. 21. The pro-
gramme presented will be as follows:
Overture, "Pique Dame" Suppe
Scenes from "Lucia Dl Limmer- -

moor" Donizetti
Valse song, "Le Prlutemps,"

Tito Mattei
Miss Susie Rlack.

Arls Aller Hemen Landern.
Moszkowskl

Characteristic Compositions
(a) German.
(b) Russian.
(e) Spanish.

Cornet solo, "Columbia" Rolllnson
Mr. Tom Miles.

SKCOXD PART.
Overture, "William Tell" Rossini
'Sweetheart, Sigh No More".F. Lynes

Miss Susie Rlack.
Valse caprice, "Huddlng Roses,"

Kretschmcr
Flute duet, "Hungarian Fantnsie,"

Doppler
Messrs. Rauschmann and Ham.

"Village Life the Times."
Tliiere

(Descriptive piece.)
Synopsis Night. Sunrise. A flttr In

the village. going to school.
Ulncksnilth shoo. The May dance.

May-pol- e. Curfew bells. The village
choir. Moonlight. Lover's serenade.
Finale.

It Is very evident from the Interest
manifested by the committee having In
charge the "Reynon Testimonial" that
they nieiin to make It rousing success.
Thursday evening. December 7, has
been set for the concert. It will be
thoroughly advertised so that all may
have mi opportunity of paying

tribute young man who has
been ns vocalist a. credit to our city.
The possessor of pure and true tenor
voice niny some future day great
credit to our city. His sojourn In New
York city will no doubt with proper
training bring out his voice to be one
of the shining lights of the concert
platform. The tickets are for sale and
show cards are being placed about to
keep the date constantly before the
people. The committee Is: E. L. Fuller,
chairman: H. C. Shafer, treasurer; K.
K. Robathan, secretary; Hon. II. M.
F.dwards. Hon. K. N. Wlllard, Col. H.
M. Boles. Col. A. Watres, Messrs.
A. "W. Dickson. W. A. May, E. G. Cour-se- n,

n, (J. Drooks, T. n. Brooks, T. II.
WatklnB, J. M. Chance, J. II. Phillips,
John T. nichnrds, Charles L. Connell,
Alfred E. Connell, J. T. Watklns.

II II

The First Presbyterian church quar-
tette will tomorrow render the follow-
ing muHlc:
Anthem, "Like ns Hart" Lansing

Bass Solo and Choir.
Offertory. Alto solo Mrs. H. Wcller
Jubilate Deo D. Buck

Choir.
"Come Holy Spirit" Beethoven

Quartette.

Miss Mario Strebol. soprano, Is
among the promising pupils of Direct-to- r

Gustav Helnrlchs, of the Metro-pollta- n

Opera house, who hopes to lake
place In the of opera sing-

ers during the present season, MIs
gtrebel, who Is Hnbokeu girl, has
Appeared In concerts In New Vork
pnd vicinity recently and has exhibited
talent that entitles hor to recognition
among tho leading debutantes.

II II II

"Jack and the Beanstalk," the spec-
tacle now owned by Mr. E. J. Good-
win and Mr. Kerr, formerly of Scran-
ton. contains the usual musical num- -

8
w

bers this season. The rhorus Is large
nnd the members know how to sing.
".Inek" will be at the Lyceum next
Saturday.

II II II

Sir. fleorge Xoyes Rockwell, tin
musical composer and oiganlst, ex-

pects to spend some time Scranton
during the present month,

I! II II

Mr. .1. T. Wutkins teaches voice
production one day of the week at
Carbondnle. Ills class at Powell's
music rooms Is constantly Increasing
and successful. Mr. Watklns, as usual,
Is aggressive.

Hrnest Gamble, the basso, who ap-
pears bore In December, Is highly
praised by well known people In thin
city who have hl.ni. He Is said
to have voice of remarkable com-
pass, perfectly placed, lull and reson-
ant. The highest praise which can
be given him Is thnt he Is compared
In the same breath with Whitney, the

and music lloston pianist
towns. with Gamble, .uiss of

"Music"

Olden

Children

fare-
well

jirr ranks

heard

nihil,appears

nnd has the touring yrk- - debuts stur next
Pattl.

The Scranton Glee club will rehearse
and are

sharp. Every member requested
resent.

THEATRICAL.

"A Young Wife."
At the Lyceum last night very In-

teresting drama, "A Young Wife," was
presented before well pleased audi- -

ence. The play from the pen of
K. Tlllotson, who has written num-

ber of successful dramas, among them
"The Planter's Wife," "Lynwood,"
"Oueena" and others.

The tlrst act shows the of
Judson Douglass, the New York bank-
er, where robbery committed by
bis son, Hubert, who, years before,
has been discarded by bis father. In
the effoit of the son escape with his
booty, he kills his father. The murder

discovered by Kthel, the young wife
of Clarence Douglass, adopted son.
Evidence points the young wife
the murderess. The second act shows
the den thieves the slums the
neighborhood of the Bowery, where
Hubert nnd his associates nre having
debauch. Through trick, Ethel In-

duced enter the den, but escapes
very cleverly. The third act takes place

the Douglass mansion. Here there
exciting scene between detec

tive who believes that Ethel guilty,
thV young husband and his wife. In
the fourth and last act the young wife
proves her Innocence, the real mur-
derer discovered and everything
ends happily.

The play staged very elaborate
manner nnd presented by an excel-
lent company which Includes such fin-

ished artists Misses Selma Herman,
Mnrgarot Dale Owen, Chnrlotte Crane,
Messrs. Emmet King, Malcolm Wil-
liams, John L. Wooderson, Nell Flor-
ence, Gllllngwater, Frank
Sheridan, Jnmes De Rarre. The
play will be repeated this afternoon
nnd evening.

Mnro the Magician.

Mnro. who will be the Lyceum
Tuesday evening. always looking
about him for something new, "and
constantly presenting program ot late
novelties. He may termed "popu-
lar conjuror," for he just wise
enough for the sedate, humorous
enough for the jovial, refined enough
for the fashionable, and Just myster-
ious enough please the old and the
young alike

"The Night Before Christinas,"
"The Night Before Christmas" which

the Academy ot Music Mon-
day, Tuesday nnd Wednesday of next
week, matinees Tuesday and Wednes-
day, realistic four-a- ct rural dramu,
Intensely human and powerfully writ-
ten, with plot of unflagging Interest,
rich dramatic incident and original hu-
mor, necessitating cast of more
ordinnry ability, while requirement
amply met in the company that has
been provided. Every detail "The
Night Before Christmas" carefully
looked after, and given most
creditable production .under the direc
tion of the author. Hal. Reld, who
plays the leading malo role.

"Battle Scarred Hero."
The clank of sabre and jingle of spur

would seem nt the first glance be
slightly Incongruous setting for tho ab-

surdities of modern farce comedy, the
god of war has more to do with tho
tragic the humorouK side of life
yet "A Battle-Scarre- d Hero," tho
new farcical comedy which Bert Coote
will bring to the Lyceum next Monday
evening, the farce said to bo en-

tirely different from nnythlng seen In
late years, tho complications are of tho

extrnordlnnry character, and all
In all said furnish better vehicle
for Mr. Cooto's peculiar talents than
anything In which he has yet been seen.
Mr. Coote will bo supported by Julia
Klngsley and splendid company.

"At the White Tavern."
"At the White Horse Tavern" scored

an emphatic success at Wallack'a In
New York. voted one of the
daintiest comedies seen in many sea- -

son. story laid the heart of
the Austrian Alps, full of pretty lovo
episodes nnd Bparkllng comedy. One
of the finest companies Daniel nnd
Charles Frohman have ever presented,
comprising nearly forty people, supply
the artistic elements that have made
"At the White Horse Tavern" one of
the hits ot the present-seaso- It will
be presented with the original ensem-
ble at the Lyceum theatre Wednesday,
November IS.

At the Gaiety.
The "Wine, Women nnd Song

will close their engagement
at the Gaiety today and Monday
"The Little Magnets" will open
that house. The strength of the com-
pany augmented by large and el!l-cle- nt

chorus at' the of which
Aggie Collins, the beautiful queen of
burlesque. The vnudevllle portion
the bill marked by pure exceHeno3
and here will be seen array of the
lest talent that America can contribute

the vaudeville stage, Keno,
Welsh and Melrose, Lucia Kooper ai.d
her Koons, Arlington and Delmore ,13d-war-

Rogers, and Mantell nnd nils.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Thin season Louis James giving occa-
sional performances of Hob. Acres
"The Rivals."

Sarah Truax, who (Ubuls star
next fall New York, has the rccurd
having played lltty-tw- o parts one pea
win. while the leading actress west-i'- i

Ktm'K Minpii
Annie Sutherland, who now playing

the U'ndlng part Jnsepha, the Hostess,
"At the White Horse Tavern,"

cleverly, will probably till engagements
London and Paris next season.

Zelmu Rawlston has closed successful
. . ,,
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Mi a new comedy which has been written
for her.

William Humphrey, the Napoleon ot
Julia Arthur' "More than Queen."
played a small part In the original pro-

duction of "The Village Postmaster" nt
the Fourteenth Street theater in New
York four years ago.

Joseph Jeff ui son's company this seusun
Includes Miss Kfo'liot Paget, Rlsle Les-

lie. Vomer dirges. George Denbam, Jo-
seph Jefferson, Jr., William Jefferson, and
Jefferson Wlnl'T, a tou of Mr. William
Winter. Mr. Charles It. Jefferson is tho
manager.

"I believe that 'The Liars' is one of the
cleverst things on the stage," says Otis
Skinner, "and I expect a great deal from
It. There is not much to the story, but
the manner of idling It Is ideal. And
ufter all It Is the fashion In which a yarn
Is spun that makes It tolerable. The
simplest and least consequential of plots
can lie so brought out us to make It
seem delicious."

SCeltua Rawlslon's forthcoming debut as
a star will be made In New York and
under her own management. There will
bo no backer and no business mannger.
Miss R.iwlston's play Is culled "A Daugh-
ter of the Sierras." It Is on the same
lines as "Miiss," In which the lute Annie
Pixley won fume and a fortune. An
elaborate scenic equipment Is now being
prepared under the Immediate supervi-
sion of Miss Rawlston.

To old theater-goer- s Chauncey Olcott
revives memories of tho famous John
Collins, who was n lending light Irish
comedian of bis day and the originator
of such songs us "Widow Mechree,"
"Trust to Luck," "Bold Soldier Boy,"
etc. Mr. Olcott has Improved wonder-
fully us an actor, nnd has created for
himself a lino of business In which he
has no rival. He Htnnds In a class by
himself as did the Into J. K. Emmott

Mine. Junuuschek bus for a long tune
been endeavoring to llnd some initlir
who could follow her Ideas Intelligently
and make Meg Jlenilles what Sir Waltei
Scott Intended her to be. In Mr. Paul
Kester, the author of tho present version,
she has apparently found what she de-

sired, for Mr. Kester bus given her .1

very powerful piny, full of human in-

terest fiom rise to inll ot curtain. Met',
the old gypsy, is made the central nnd
dominant character of the play; he has
followed the story ns told by Scott, and
nt tbo same time has worked so cleverly
that he has reduced the play to live acts.
All tho old musical has been restored
and many new tuneful and charming
numbers have been ndded. The charac-
ter of Meg has long been a favorite of
Jannuscheks; It Is peculiarly fitted to
her powerful emotional style of noting;
I! allows her many rr.pottunltlcs of In-

dulging In those wild bursts of passion
for which she Is Justly famous.

Highest Grade

EMItl
Lowest Prices.

$fiam
Successor to Uronson & Tnllman,

412 Spruce Street.

SOLE AQENT

Young's Hats.

Mackintoshes nnd Storm Coats,
$9.90, worth $15,00.
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AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORE
JlUititTvouM uiacatcs itlilna Moa-er-

Inipoteacr, Hleer'oMncsa, eta, cnuxoi
bv Ahasa or other l!ieo.ac. and India- -

MlL crotloni. Thei quickly alKt $urttu
T rmtora tent Vltnhtr in old or 70002. ana

taLro in Jiwo.

lit n iaan for ttudr, bo.lnosa or raarrlacc.
rre"nt lounltr unci Consumption it

Tholrmo .hum tomedlata lmnravp.
iiects oCUUr. nbera.sll other falll.i.

nnino Alx TnbletB. Tfaor
willcaravoa. WaBlrdunos.

larflntmi ta effect a rura Cfl tWO In
cacUcawor rotund tho money. 1'rlcsuJU lOtrytr
puclcuti or ,lx rki.t (full treatment! (or (3X0. Jjy
nail, la plain rec.lnt ot rrlce. Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthowa

iBroa, and II, C, Sanderson, Druggists.
1
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Actually compelled to force snles this month on account of the warm weather. Special prices all day Saturday.

Taffeta and silk satin dress skirts Lined throughout with silk and trimmed beautifully with jet and .- -. to --spa- ngles;

real value from $15.00 to $30.00. Our price plU $ZZ
Women's silk lined suits Fine kerseys, meltons, homespuns and golf suitings; some lined with silk throughout, others

with silk lined jackets, and again others of reversible golf plaid suiting. The greatest variety' in xScran- - & tton. Our price pV.y5 p55
Women's silk lined jackets Of kersey, meltons and homespuns, lined with silk and made in the tnewest and most approved styles; value $5 to $25. Our price , p3.y5 p.Z0
Fine furs Undoubtedly the grandest display ol fur sets and separate pieces capes, collarettes, a- - to dr--A

muffs and boas in fox, lynx, German sable, martin and electric seal p 1 ,y5
New style automobile coats lined with fancy silk $25.00
Childien's reefers, some reduced in price 95c to $8.00
Children's gretchen'srmost of them reduced in price $1.25 to $12.00

Special cut prices on jackets and suits for Saturday
$6 ladies' kersey jackets at $3.95 Of an excellent quality $8 ladles' frieze jackets at $6.45 These jackets are

of kersey in black only, made to retail at $b a- - --. lined with silk throughout and are made of a good quality
our price was $4.08. Reduced to p3.y5 ot black frieze, double-stitche- d seams, pearl but- - , .

ladies' lined at tons Reduced from $7.98 to $0.45$.5 satin jackets $9.98 The very
finest quality of kersey in black and castor, strap scams, pearl $10 suits reduced to $7.95 All our ten dollar suits for
buttons; every garment lined with Skinner Afg. Co. satin, women will be marked 5 today made of kersey
warranted to wear two years or a new lining given. This jacket lined with silk and skirt with moreen. The real value
guarantee goes with every jacket. Real value, 0 of this suit is $12, heretofore marked specially low X ,
$15; here lormerly $12.98 ip".-- ' .1189.98 . 4)7.95

Per Saturday book sales are town talk
Last Saturday was a memorable business day in cur book department, but today will eclipse it. As a very special bargain

we shall offer 1,000 volumes of the most popular literature of the day nearly every title being copyrighted.

Published at 75c Bound in cloth, with gilt top and stamped in neat design our regular price is 33c
of your library, and as all authors and titles are in a uniform binding, this list will afford excellent opportunity to
purchase complete titles of a number ot well-know- n authors at a price nevcf before known for the same books. Your
choice of this great list on Saturday at a one day price

Dy OulJa.
Strathnioro.
L'linndoK.
Vmli'i' Two Flags.
Wimila.

By Rosa Noiicliette Carey.
Not I.lko Othor Cllrls.
llnrbara Hratlicutf's Trial.
Wco Wllllf.
Hubert Old's Atonement.

By Oearglc; Slicltlon.
Tin. Fnrsalten Urlde.
Lost A IVnrle.
Ills Ileart'H Queen.
Urownlo's Triumph.
Karle Wayno's Nobility.
Stella' HoMCVClt.

By Annie Edwards.
A Point or Honor.
Hoses and Kisses.
Di'llcnte (.round. .

An Ordeal For Wives.

By Litirn Jjan Llbbey.
A Mail Hetiothal.
Part wl by Kate.
Florabel'H Lover.
lone.
Wo Parted at the Altar.

Meadow Iirnok.
'Lena Illvcrs.
Kngllsh Orphans.

By Mrs. G. D.
The Illildin Hnnil.
Tho ChaiiKed Ilrldcs.
Tho JlrldtV Fate.
Nearest anil Dearest.
The Lost Lady r.f Lone.
The ITnloxed Wife.
Gloria.
Unknown.
Only n Girl's Heart.
Gertrude Haddon.

Alone.
Ruby's Husband.
At Last.

Her Double Life.
Lady Klldare.
The Old Life's Shadows.
Horyl's Husband.
Kdlth Trevor's Secret.
Heatrlx Rohan.
The Haunted Husband.
Guy Tresslllan's Tate.

By flary J. Holmes.

Tempest
Homestead on the Hillside.

A In

"Km's" Husband.

Rejected

By Marlon Harland.
as

Nemesis.

Hlrthricht.
Husbands.

is book
an

fl

Repented at
A for a

A Atonement.

Atonement.

A

(lsrdner.

A

of

niiccllamoiis.
So a
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.$1.25 copyright illustrated 50 This is the new edition of hanuaomely illustrated books
have heretofore been no than in elsewhere $1.25. binding is uniform, excellent
paper, rough edges a book the library. Only six so to Regular price

is On Saturday special
Here the titles : Princess Aline by Richard Harding Davis. A in the World. Bread Winners.

Flute Violin other Kentucky by J. Allen. Great Stone of Sardis Stockton.

Cloth bound copyright books at 33c Read extraordinary ot This is undoubtedly the book sensation of the
None o( these be had in cloth binding except from this edition. Note these
Prisoner of Zenda, Forest Lovers, Choir Invisible, Young Mistley, Soul Lilith, Sorrows

ot Satan, Honorable Sterling, Adventures of Francois, Lady ol Quality. Here on Saturday. . . .

New copyright books in by popular Peg Woffington, Charles Reade; Robbie Saunderson, by Ian
Laren: Huguenot, by Pemberton: Original Belle, by 1:. P. Sombre Rivasl, E. P.

A Border Shepherdess, by Amelia Barr; Remember the Alamo, Amelia of Orange Ribbon,
by Amelia Barr; Daughter by Amelia Barr; Elsie Dinsmore, by Martha Finlay; Chimmie Fadden, by
F. M. Townsend; Christie Johnstone, Charles Reade; A Doctor of the Ian MacLaren. Special
bargain price Saturdav

500 at nc Excellent paper binding; publisher's price 40c. list of titles by such
authors as Eliot, Corelli, Doyle, Dumas, Conway, Caine, Lyall, Ebers, Kingsley, Scott, Kipling, Stevenson, Hawthorne

many others. SpeciaLon Saturday

Some yery special prices on Saturday in

MilUnPrir Children's trimmed shall
IvillllllCl j place on sale hundred children's

trimmed felt hats, ready to
wear, the value of which is 59 cents. Special 2cprice on Saturday

Trimmed ready assort- - (Qment; some special values; former prices were
S1.25, $1.50 $1.75

High-clas- s trimmed Some our
own work-roo- m, others imported, values $Q OM
$15, and $20. Special

Trimmed We have taken about 100 trimmed
formerly S2.9S, $5.98 and 4.50, and have marked them for
Saturday's sale at a very special price. Choice,

$2.49 and $3.49

Gloves

These prices Saturday's Sale

Sunnybank.

By

for men on Saturday Men's kid
walking gloves, with patent clasp, all shades of

and brown actual one dollar
pair on Saturday at the greatest bargain price such gloves
were ever at. These are perfect and fit for any
gentleman to wear. Their equal will
you no less than $1.00 elsewhere. on Sat- - C lie
urday -- VT

Women's gloves-75o- o pairs of quality lamb's skin
with two patent clasps, in all shades of brown,

pearl, black and white, with gusseted fingers a

gjove tfiat ordinarily' $1.25. on JZc
uHturuiiy .!

Children's gloves Fur lop and fleece gloves
boys, girls in two

50c kind on Saturday 39c
75c kind on Saturday

u"'4U'u'''--aa'a'a'''''''''aVi''a- -

i!

Dora Deane.
and Sunehlne.

E. N. Southworth.
Ishmnel; or, In the Depths.

Leap the Daik.
Kor Woman's
Llllth.
David Lli'dfeny.
"Hm."

('oyle's Wife,
The llrlde.

True Steel.

per

59c

Love.

Harriet Lewis.
Sundered Heart.
The Halllrt's Scheme.

Tho Two
Cecil Rosse.
Neva's Three Lovers
Tresslllan Court.

this

It a worthy

By Bsrtlia Clny.
Kvelyn's Folly.

Leisure.
Struggle Rlnfe.

Hetween Two Loves.
Hitter

Love Works Wonders.
Tho Karl's
Lady Darner's Secret.

Woman's Temptation.

By Celin E.
Rich Medway's Two Lcves.
Tcrraco Roses.
Tested.

Woman's Wiles.
Under Protest,
By Amelia E. Barr.

Tho Rends Tasmer.
Femmetlii and Other Stories.

Dear Dream Grant.
Her l'nte Itraddon.

Give Thine Heart Roe.
The Gunmaker Mos-co- Cobb.

By I'll.'

Portia.
The Duchess.
Phyllis.

books cents that
sold for less 95c this store, for The

gilt top, for titles out far more come later.
here 69c.

are The Little Journey
The and and Tales The

this list titles.
vear. may for less than $1.10 titles:

The The The of The
The Peter The and a

cloth' bv Mac
The Little Max The Roe; His by

Roe; by Barr; The Bow
A. of

by Old School, by

cloth bound books and Big

and

hats We
three

real

Golf hats for wear, big
very yOc
and

hats from
real

$18 VJ

hats hats,

for

One lot

tan value

sold all
cost

Here

fine
gloves--, tan,

will cost you Here

lined for
and misses, lots:

Hrundon

Ktlda's

Meetlntr

The

Fife,

This special price again for Saturday

Flannel Waists About six weeks ago we had
a sale of flannel waists at 67c.
They were cood

value, and were the kind that we sell at $1.00. It
has been our good fortune since that time to obtain a special
lot of eyen better value than we offered at that time, and at
the same time at no more than we paid then. These we shall
place on sale today at the lowest price ever known for waists
of equal goodness. They are made of all wool flan-
nel and are worth $1.25 by every standard of judg-
ment ; special price here on Saturday all day

25c

50

33'

2$

extraordinary
customarily

65'

These special prices again for Saturday

TTric1prMxrall" For women Special Friday prices'
U11UC1 YVCd.1 that will have no Jersey ribbed

underskirts with edge only- -

two hundred of these on Friday at the price
advertised. Real value 39 cents. Special on Satur-- 7c.day

Women's all wool vests and pants Another Jq't of, the
same grade that we offered about four weeks ago at such-- a

great price. The real value is one dollar per
garment. Guaranteed all wool. Special price on RJC

.vJSaturday

These special prices for Saturday, also
.

;. .;

HTia-M- KMlafHrani Si all wool underwear ..

1UU15 UllULlYYLdl nt55c-Themost.re- mr.rk.

son. Heavy, all wool underwear

Won

Duchess.
Rossmoyne.

Phroso,

authors

equal.
crochet

able offering ol the sea
fleece will stand

comparison witli any one dollar crade offered
duplicate of our offering of about four weeks ago
without a doubt the biggest bargain in men's all
underwear season, special price

lined

wool

.!' ,. ... 1 .... 1

elsewhere a

55 c-- -
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